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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To determine the sex of black Malawians from femoral head diameters.
Design: A retrospective study on patients investigated in three x-ray departments.
Setting: Radiographs were collected from the archives of Queen Elizabeth Central,
Chikwawa and Balaka hospitals.
Subject: X-ray films of 496 pelves of adult black patients aged 18-70 years were
studied.
Main outcome measure: Femoral diameters were used to determine sex using the
identification (IP) and demarking (DP) points.
Results: The mean diameter of male femoral heads was significantly greater
(P = 0.001) than in females and the IP was significantly higher (P = 0.001) in males than
in females. The IP of Malawian males was comparable to southwestern Nigerian
males. More female bones were identified because the mean head diameter of male
femurs fell within the range of diameters that fail to identify sex. The DP identified sex
of a lower percentage of femurs when compared to the IP. However, both parameters
also identified sex of a lower percentage of femurs when compared to those of
Nigerians.
Conclusion: The femoral head diameters determined sex in adult black Malawians
using the IP and DP points. In medico-legal cases where sophisticated methods of sex
determination is lacking, these simple methods should be recommended especially in
developing countries.
INTRODUCTION
Since human beings differ in size from each other
between races, their morphological proportions would
affect metric assessment of sex. For this reason different
standards exist for identification of skeletal tissues like
bones in different populations. For example, statistical
analysis of femoral head diameters of different racial
groups has been shown to vary a great deal(1). Sex
determination from an available skeleton is of great forensic
importance and it is also a useful anthropological data.
Krogman(2) in 1946 showed that not more than 95%
accuracy can be achieved even when all the bones of the
human body are present. This makes the identification of
sex from a single bone very difficult. Male bones are,
however, generally longer, thicker and heavier, with more
prominent areas of muscle attachment than those of females.
These features are nevertheless subjective hence the need
for measurable parameters that are expressed in appropriate
scientific methods(3). Using the visual method alone, it
was shown in two separate studies by Krogman(2) and
Stewart(4) that sex could be assigned to not more than
13%(2) and 23%(4) of cases, respectively.
Several studies have been carried out to determine sex
from measurements of femoral heads by many
workers(1,3,5-8). These authors did not report uniform
values for all the races studied from different countries.
This is because the measurements might have been affected
by racial variations necessitated by diet, heredity, climate
and other geographical factors(9). Current studies on sex
determination tend to use discriminant function analysis
using various bones like the patella, pubis and lateral
radiographic cephalometry, respectively(9-11). Steyn and
Iscan(12) used this method to determine sex from the
femur and tibia in a South African white population (12).
It has been shown, however, that the accuracy of these
methods range from 83.3% in patella measurements to
100% in lateral radiographic cephalometry. It must be
noted that these methods are more cumbersome and require
more sophisticated equipment. Nonetheless, the simple
methods by Jit and Singh(13), of identification (IP) and
demarking points (DP) for sex determination are less
cumbersome, require less measurements and appear to
give 100% accuracy consistently.
Forensic anthropologists are a rarity in Africa. Most
of the time anatomists are called upon in medico-legal
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cases, to determine the stature, sex and age of the skeletal
remains of the deceased. It is therefore important to
develop standards for skeletal identification for given
populations. Few studies have been reported in blacks in
Africa on the determination of sex from measurements of
femoral heads, and these were mainly from Nigeria(3,8,14).
Literature on the subject is lacking and has not been
reported previously in Malawi. In an attempt to provide
baseline data for Malawians, the present study was carried
out in adult subjects and it is hoped that this report would
be useful in medico-legal cases in future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 516 x-ray films of adult pelvis were collected
from the archives of Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH)
in Blantyre, Chikwawa District Hospital and Balaka Hospital.
The radiographs used were 496. Twenty did not fulfill the
following criteria and were excluded from the study. The films
selected showed the pelvis and hip joints, intact Shenton’s lines,
no fracture at the femoral necks, no pathological disorders, intact
cortices at femoral heads and were of known sexes. Two hundred
and sixty radiographs (520 femurs) were of male and 236 (472
femurs) were of female subjects aged 18 - 70 years. The films
were taken at a routine object-film distance of 5 cm and focal-
film distance of 92 cm in the anterior-posterior view with the two
big toes touching on their medial aspects.
The 1972 method of Singh and Singh(1) was used for
measurements of the vertical and transverse diameters of the
femoral heads (Figure 1), and a magnification correction factor
of 2.86% was applied to the measurement(15). The results were
statistically analysed using SAS statistical package for windows
version 6.08 and the T-tests were employed to find differences
between the sexes and the values of the right and left femoral
head diameters. Identification and demarking points were
determined for the different parameters using the method of Jit
and Singh(13).
Figure 1
Sample radiograph showing how the vertical and transverse
diameters of the femoral head were measured
Identification points (IP) are levels of femoral head diameters
above which values are those of male bones and below which are
female bones. The male identification point is therefore the
maximum value of the range of diameters of the head of the
female femur, while the identification point for the female is the
minimum value of the range of values for the male (Figure 2).
Figure 2
Bar chart showing the ranges of head diameters of male and female
femurs
(RVD-Right vertical diameter; LVD-Left vertical diameter; RTD -
Right tranverse diameter; LTD - Left tranverse diameter; IP -
Identification point; DP - Demarking point; m-Mean diameter for
each group inside the box)
Note: Dotted and hatched areas respectively represent the range of
diameter for which identification point (IP) and demarking point (DP)
could identify the sex of femur
Demarking points (DP) are defined by the mean of femoral
head diameters of the opposite sex plus (male) or minus (female)
3 times its standard deviation (Figure 2). Identification points are
not as accurate when data are obtained from different locations
within the same geographical area(3). In medico-legal cases,
where 100% accuracy of identification of skeletal remains is
required, the use of demarking points is preferable. Identification
points, however, identify more bones than demarking points but
with less accuracy.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the measurements of the vertical and
transverse femoral heads of the left and right femurs in
males and females. The vertical and transverse diameters
of the femoral heads of males were significantly greater
than the corresponding diameters for females (P = 0.001,
Table 1). Similarly, the vertical and transverse diameters
of the femoral heads of males on the left side were
significantly greater than the corresponding diameters of
the femoral head of the female left femur (P = 0.001). The
mean vertical and transverse diameters of the femoral
head for males were 48.30 mm and 50.51 mm respectively
(Table 2) and the differences between male and female
values were statistically significant (P = 0.001).
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Table 1
Femoral head diameters in black Malawians
Vertical diameter Transverse diameter
Right Left Right Left
Parameter Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
N 260 236 260 236 260 236 260 236
Range (mm) 37.00–56.00 39.50–53.00 42.00–54.00 38.00–56.00 41.00–56.00 40.00–57.00 44.00–56.50 40.00–55.00
Mean (mm) 48.30+ 44.61 48.30++ 44.50 50.36+ 46.54 50.75++ 46.50
SD (mm) 3.51 3.44 3.11 3.42 3.62 3.72 3.02 3.28
IP (mm) 53.00 37.00 56.00 42.00 57.00 41.00 55.00 44.00
Identified % 10.50 01.80 00.00 17.20 00.00 08.00 09.40 27.60
DP (mm) 54.93 37.77 54.76 38.95 57.64 39.40 56.34 41.69
Identified % 03.50 01.80 00.00 01.70 00.00 00.00 03.40 05.20
SE, mm 00.66 00.66 00.62 00.62 00.69 00.69 00.60 00.60
+P = 0.001 vis means of the right female femurs, ++P = 0.001 vis means of the left female femurs
SD = standard deviation; SE =  standard error
Table 2
Comparison of the mean femoral diameters and identification points of femoral heads between Nigerians and Malawians.
Mean diameter (mm) Identification points (mm)
Vertical Transverse
Study Male Female Male Female Male Female
Southeast (Nigeria) (Singh et al. 1986) 52.02 46.80 54.16 48.33 52.00 45.70
Southwest (Nigeria) Nwoha, 1990) 50.35 47.04 50.75 45.55 55.00 45.00
Northeast (Nigeria) (Asala et al. 1998) 54.16 47.00 49.90 43.09 51.50 42.30
Malawians (present study 1999) 48.30 44.56 50.51 46.52 55.25 41.00
Table 3
Comparison of the identification and demarking points of femoral heads between Nigerians and Malawians for sex determination
Vertical femoral head diameter Transverse femoral head diameter
Parameter Right Left Right Left
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
Present study
IP, mm 53.00 37.00 56.00 42.00 57.00 41.00 55.00 44.00
% identified 10.50 01.80 00.00 17.20 00.00 08.00 09.40 27.60
DP, mm 54.93 37.77 54.76 38.95 57.64 39.40 56.34 41.69
% identified 03.50 01.80 00.00 01.70 00.00 00.00 03.40 05.20
Southeastern Nigeria
IP, mm 52.00 45.70 55.00 45.00 58.00 48.00 59.00 46.00
% identified 45.00 27.50 17.00 27.50 12.00 37.50 10.00 18.80
DP, mm 55.60 42.21 56.59 41.42 57.67 44.41 58.00 43.57
% identified 55.10 29.60 51.40 38.90 43.00 22.70 45.80 11.30
Northeastern Nigeria
IP, mm 53.20 44.70 53.50 44.30 50.10 40.80 49.40 39.40
% identified 55.30 26.60 51.40 38.90 42.80 22.70 45.90 11.30
DP, mm 54.13 44.31 57.26 43.97 53.93 36.93 53.44 36.54
% identified 29.20 24.70 30.70 25.10 39.30 00.00 38.10 00.00
Note: IP = Identification point; DP = Demarking point
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Identification points (IPs): The male IPs derived
from the vertical diameters were 53.00 mm for the right
and 56.00 mm for the left femur. For females, the values
were 37.00 mm and 42.00 mm for the right and left femur
respectively (Table 1, Figure 2). Using the IP method, sex
could be identified for 10.50% male right, 0.00% for male
left, 1.80% female right and 17.20% female left. The IPs
using the transverse diameters of the femoral head were
57.00 mm for male right, 55.00 mm for male left, 41.00
mm for female right and 44.00 mm for female left femur.
From Table 1, Figure 2, IP successfully identified the sex
of 0.00, 9.40 and 27.60% of femurs, respectively. More
females than males were identified by both methods.
Demarking points (DPs): The DPs for males derived
from vertical diameters were 54.93 mm right and 54.76
mm left. For females, the values were 37.77 mm right and
38.95 mm left. With the transverse diameters the values
for males were 57.64 mm right and 56.34 mm left. For
females the values were 39.40 mm right and 41.69 mm
left. The percentage of bones identified by this method in
both sexes was considerably less than the values recorded
with IPs (Table 1 and Figure 2).
Tables 2 and 3 compare the mean femoral diameters
and the identification and demarking points of femoral
heads between Nigerians and black Malawians
respectively.
DISCUSSION
Racial differences have been shown to exist in the
dimensions of femoral heads from studies carried out by
various authors(1,3,6,8,14-17). Felts(18) believed that the
gross shape of long bones was caused by intrinsic factors,
while the specific details were determined by the bone
adaptation to the functional environment. It is therefore
likely that heredity is a major factor in the formation of the
shape of long bones due to its different functions in
different races. The average diameter of the head of the
femur is therefore different in different races. Parsons(19)
showed that if the vertical diameter of the head of the
femur was greater than 48.00 mm, the bone belonged to a
male and when below 44.00 mm, it indicated a female
bone. For the Indian femora, Singh and Singh(1) reported
figures of above 45.50 mm for a male bone and less than
41.50 mm for a female bone. Hasimoto(16) using the
antero-posterior diameter for sex determination reported
an average of 46.80 mm for Chinese femora. Studies in
Nigerians(3,8,14) used both diameters to determine sex
employing identification and demarking points which was
also employed in the present study.
The vertical and transverse femoral head diameters
for males were significantly greater than the corresponding
values for females (P = 0.001). This is an indication that
femora head diameters could be used for sex differentiation
among black Malawians. The mean vertical and transverse
diameters for Malawian males were less than the
corresponding values for males in southeastern Nigeria
(Table 2). Similarly the mean vertical diameters for males
and females in the present study were less than those of
Nigerians studied (Table 2). Femoral head diameters may,
therefore be of value in differentiating regional groups in
Africa. Previous studies by Singh and Singh(1) and Asala
et al (8) showed that these diameters could differentiate
different groups in a particular country. The values of male
right and left transverse and vertical diameters for
Malawians, though greater than those of females, were,
however, relatively lower than those of south-eastern(13)
and south-western Nigerians(14) (Table 2). These
differences could be explained on factors like diet, genetic
and climatic conditions.
Both identification and demarking points for males
were greater than those of females, an indication of the
usefulness of these parameters in sex determination. It
therefore follows that when femurs with intact heads are
provided, sex can be assigned to them. This trend was also
observed in the three studies carried out in the three
regions of Nigeria(3,8,14).
It was interesting to note that the values of male
identification points for Malawians were similar to the
values reported for Nigerians, but this was not the case
with the female values when they were compared with
their Nigerian counterparts (Table 3). It was also worth
noting that fewer Malawians were identified into sex
using identification points when compared to Nigerians
(Table 3).
Using demarking points, lower percentages of bones
of both sexes were identified than was possible when
using identification points (Figure 2). This agrees with
previous studies(3,8,14). However, in contrast to previous
studies, we were unable to identify more bones using both
methods when compared to studies on Nigerian subjects
(Table 3). This may be due to ethnic, linguistic, dietary and
regional differences. Those bones, which were sexed
using demarking points were however, of greater degree
of certainty than those sexed by identification points.
More females than males were identified by both methods
due to the fact that the mean head diameter of male femurs
fell within the range of diameters that did not permit
positive identification of sex.
This study has shown that both methods exhibited
sexual dimorphism, they were less sophisticated, require
fewer measurements of femoral head diameters than current
methods employed for sex determination. Besides, the use
of DP method for sex determination gave a high level of
accuracy. From these observations the authors of the
present study recommend that in medico-legal cases where
the more sophisticated and precise methods of sex
determination of bones were lacking, IP and DP methods
should be used. This is particularly true of African countries
where forensic anthropologists are a rarity and anatomists
are often called to determine the stature, sex and
occasionally age of the skeletal remains of deceased
persons. The present study, however, provides standard
data for black Malawian subjects with the recommendation
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that similar standard values be established for other African
countries within the region.
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